
IXQNTHLY LEÂFLET.

1 "Use, just aboat tLe t;me of ae vice, an uffi.;ial frum the Yamn, -

or Court 'us8e, sa3çing that a woman in the pri&si. had cut Ler
throat and beBeeching that Borne une wuuld go to her help.
'hig %vas not d,,ne with a delte tu aid the wuoman , but because

of the disgrace it v.ould Le tu have onie' ancestor take he& o%>n
life in this way. AMter inueh persuasion Mý%i.s King, accoin.
panied b3 a faithful Chiînese Chriistian wvoran, gut into the
sedan cba;r which had beur, waiting ail thid tiane, aud they vwere'
,soon at the Yamen. The court yard wasi crovvded and the
wroran was lying there in a pool of biood. At firat Mit5s Ranig
thought Bite cotild du nothing, out juot then a verbe of assâurance
,an2d encourageient cari.t tu lit,, aud she riaid to heL ý;oInpanion,
"1If you Will pray, I wiIl try." She boutnd up the wownns*
neck and Lead in a tanfeî alt,,guthecuruesns, "rad tu tho
astonishinent or' the peoi>le the bletcdiîag ttpped. Mib, Ririg
wvent and dressed tàit wpirian'z wouuda evury day for so& weuks.,
and she recovered. After that they broughit tu hdr ail maniner uA
sick iLnd diseased pers.ns. Surnttintui, e, tuud hit;lp them, but
inore wvas d. ne in answer tu praýer tlan on aocount of any
medical skili which iht. tkj:seszed. She w as of ten sent for by
the very %vealthy ivurnen, and in this wvay gained accesa to al
the female p.îrtion uf the huuseliuld, the slave8, vvho often luia
bered as many as thirty. One of thase vyumeu ifs a truu helieut
in Jesus, She offered to kteep Miss King in safety tili the in-
esurrection was over, but it was impossible to a&-cept of her pro-
tectia n, as the British Consul Lad rdered ail missionaries to
leave the country.

The B' 'xers represent such an elemnent in China as the
Anarchiste do here. They are the w.orat and lowvest of the

Mis ing had n difficuity in reauhing th-s cvast. Sho was

acconaparnied by hier faithf.ti Christian Chinese m,iman, who touk
.a nrntherly inttrest ii- he and protected ber in every possible
way M 'izs King said vwe e,,uld not realizu- how great the need
was for 'Christian teachers in China. Even ini Danville they
bave five churches vitit their pastuo, whereas ini the city of
Cheng Chou Pu there was only vue xnissionary to 100,000

-persons.

Two New 31issionaries.
Yes, we are brought face to face with the fact that our

etatiAn in Africa needs tvvo nmure missionary teachers. Our
niissioinarieB hasve been uvtrv..rked. Mrs. Currie and the
t-Wo Migseb Melville, redueed in strength by. the over str_%In c._
ton heavy a, bur den, hav.c tadLh ic turu beeci in;.,aUded by iever.
PFor som e time w e havye L-n, wn thet une. ne w lady teacher, us


